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ASSAMESE SKELETON GRAMMAB.

I,—NOTTNS.—Thus declined in the Blngular^

A man. A son. A bodj.

Nom.

Ace.

Instr.

Dat.

Gen.

Loe.

X manuhe
{mdnuk

manuh*ak

Kma»uk-e
XmSnuh-ere

i manuha-ldike
C manuk-ar
X manuh-are

Xmdnuk'ate

(putra
X puira'Sf

{putra
puira'k
puira'ke

(putra-y

X puir-ere

( putra'l&i

X putra-ldike
C putra'T

X putra*re
C putra-t

Xpii(^<^'^^

i9^

Kffa'&e

(gS-ye
iga-re

C pa-ldi

XgS,-ldike
<ga-r
Igd'fe
( ga-t

A bird.

f sarai

X aaraye
{sardi

sardi-k
sardi'ke

C Mardy»e
< sardi'te or

{.sardif-ere

i sarai-ldi

X *ardi'ldike
(sardi-r
Xsardi^re
^Mardi'i

X sardi-te

All eye.

igaku
Xtaku'We

(gaku
Xsaku-ke

fsaku-we
< *aku-r9 or

( saku'Were
(gaku'ldi
X*ciku'ldike

J takwr
I stiku're

f sakwt
X saku-ie

A boat.

(ndo
X ndwe

Kndo
X ndw'ake

XttSwere

C ndatUdi
X ndw-aldike
i ndw-ar
X ndw-are
( ndwat

The Moond form of the nomiiai-
tiTe is the one genarally w^
before % tranmilTe verb. The
acensatlve in i; is not need with
inanimate nonns. The termina-
tions in are more emphatic than
the others. Fnrth^ eraphafiis li

indicated by the addition of » or
i4!t the latter being the stronger.
The plural is formed by the

addition of bUSk, hor, or %St to
the nominatiTe singnlar* The
compnnd ihns formed is then
deolmed like the singnlar of m^nnk*
BUakin more honorific than the
other two.

In nouns of }*elatioii8hip, four different forms are nsed^ aocordln^ as the relation is mine f $<mr9t non-honorISc ; ^a«f*#, honorific; or
his. A foil list 18 given in Brown's grammar, pages 37 and ff. The following are examples~->

Father
Mother
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Note that the second person Iionorlfio <tf the Present is alwajs the same as tbe Fint Verbal Noun. Also that tip Present Definite and
Plnoerfect Tenses are all periphrastic, being formed by ^he addition of suitable Tenses of the Auxiliary Verb. The Past h also used in the sense
of tne Perfect and Imperfect. There is no proper Subjunctive mood. In a conditional sentence, the word h$ten is added to the past tense in the
apodosis. Ill the protasis either the same form Is used with the conjunction $ddi, if, or else the i^en is snbioined to the Past Participle without
flili. Thug, katS'hSteUf I would have been j sddi halS'h^ent or howa'h^ten, if I had been. The Future imperative is the same as the Future
Indicative.

FiBST ConJt7NATION

—

Boot, Aa, be.

Verbal Nouns, Aofo«, being. -*

Mha^ being.

haSia^ being.

Present Partieiple, Ao^^e, while being.

Past „ howa, been.

Conjunctive ,• h&it having been.

Ckinaitional „ h&lBt Mlat^ on being.

Present. Past. Futu

1
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